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of Rupees pel' annum. Thill modificlltilln 
would lenva it option III with Sir J amsot-
jee Jejeouhoy to invest, for the pur-
poses of the Act, either four or five 
per cent, Notes or both, and in Buch pro-
portions as might be most cOllvtlnient to 
him, But the Bill hnving been trans-
mitted to England, he (MI'. LoGeyt) 
apprehended that there might Utl some 
difficulty in altel'ing it now. 

Mn. PEACOUl{ said, if the Bill was 
tobeamelldcd, the Council should go into 
Committee and settle it. Perhaps, the 
better course now would be to amen'!! 
the Bm, lind to send the amended 
Bill home. The Bill, aM it stood, had 
already been transmitted to England; 
but there would probably be no objec-
tion to the course he proposed. He 
supposed that the mere fact oC having 
sent the former Bill ror sanction would 
form no objection to this COUI'se, The 
Bill had been settled in Committee of 
the whole Council, but had not been 
pused, and the" Couneil therefore had 
power to amend it. 

~'he motion was oal·ried. 
Ma, LBGEYT then gave "notice that 

he w()uld, on "Saturd'IY noxt, movo fur a 
CommIttee of the "whole Council on the 
Bill. 

CIVIL PROOEDURE; 

MR. PEACOCK gave notice that the 
consideration of the Bill "I'or simpli(yillg 
the Pl'ocedufe of. the (Jourts .of Civil 
Judioature not eitablished by Uoyal 
Charter" would be proceeded with next 
Sat.urday to the end oC Chapter IV if 
possiblt!. 

Tho Council adjourned. 

Saturday, BeptemliM' 25, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

The HOIl. the Chier Juotice, J"tc,.Pruidlltll, 
In tbo (;hllir. 

Ho'!, ·Lieut •. Geneml I E. Ourrie, E.q., . 
8,. Jam ... Outram, Hon. Sir A. W. Buller, 

Hnoll:blo H. Riol<ettll, I H.B.Jiaringtou, E.q., 
on ble D. Peaoock and • 

1'. W. LeG~l, Eoq:, H. Forhal, Eoq. 

LUNAOY. 
l'nJll VrcE-PRE~lDENT read Me.-

Bag~B iofol"IIling the Legislative Cuunl'ii 

that the Governor General bad 8Ssentecl 
to the Bill "to regulate proceedings in 
Lunacy in the Courts of Judioature es-
tablished by Hoyal Charter," the Bill 
" to make better provision for the cnre 
of the estates of Lunatics not subject to 
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Courts of 
Judicature," and the Dill OJ relating to 
Lunatic Asylums." 

GUARDIaNSHIP OF MINORS 
(BENGAL)_ 

TUE CLERK prosented to the Coun-
uil a Petition of the British Indian As. 
sociation prnying ror suoh a modification 
of the Chl1lse introduced at the last 
meetillg of tI,,! Council into the Bill 
"for ml1ldng better provi~ion for the 
care ?f the pel'l1?ns Rnd property o.f ~i
nors 10 the PI;esldency of Fori W Ilbam 
in Bengal," os would extend the age of 
Minority of Wards to twenty-one yean. 

M.t. CUIWlI~ moved that the above 
Petition ue printed. 

Ag,'eed to. 

AIIMEDABAD MAGISTRACY. 

Mn. LEGEYT moved the fil"~ read-
ing of a Hill .. to empowm' tbe Gov:ernor 
in Uouncil of Bomt.a.y to appolllt " 
M ngiatJ'ate for certnin })iatrich wi~h; 
in the Zillan Ahmedabad." He 8111d, 
the I~jah of Bhownuggllr was a de-
pendent Chief on the Wetltel'n CouL 
of the Gulf of C8mbay, some of. whose 
estates were included in tho Zillab of 
Ahmedabad, and wero ,ubject to the 
British Law.. Certain of thOle estates 
he held independently, btii!lg within the 
Province of Kattywar, III respect to 
which he WRS unuer the control of the 
Political Agent of that oountry. 'l'he 
Magisterial and police duties of tile,e 
districts in the Abmc(IKbad ZiIIHh, had, 
for lome tillle pR.t, been the luhj.c~ 01' 
didCuSBiollllnd difficulty; and 8omt! time 
ago the Government of BombllY resolved 
to ;elieve the Mngistrnte of Ahmednhatl 
of the charge of the, ~iRtricts, and ('lac" 
them under the polltloal Agent oC I(&t-
tywar. A legal difficulty loon preleDt-
ed iteelC, as tbe Appellate 9~urt.w had 110 
jurisdiction over the Pol~tical Agel~t, 

d the returns oC cl'ime III thOle dIll-
::icts were no longer forni.hed to the 
Sudder }'ou1.dnree Adawlut hy the Ma-
gi~tl'ale of A hllH'tlahRd. '1'ho 811duO;Ir 
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·Cour' lit Bombay wu required to frame 
the draft of an enactment empowering 
the Government of Bombay in Council 
to appoint the Political Agent of Kat· 
tywar, the Magistrate of certain villages 
in the Bhownuggul' Ilitate; aud the Bill 
which he had no,,, the honor to present, 
had been preplwed accordingly, together 
with a Schedule containing the narollS 
of one hundred and seventeen villages, 
which bad hitherto b~en under the 
juri~diction of the Magidtrate of A hme· 
dabad, but whicll would, under tho 
Bill, be exempt from that jurisdiction 
in future. The proposed new arrange· 
ment was a mere matter of convenience j 
and liS long as it was canied out proper. 
ly, and a proper appealwl\II provided, it 
appeared to bim there could be no ob· 
jection to the measure. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT BY AR'rI· 
FICERS, &c. 

MR. CURRIE moved that the Bill 
•• to provide for' the punishment of 
breaches of contract by artificei'll, work· 
men, aud laborers in certain cases" be 
now read a second time. 

The motion was carried and the Bill 
read a second time. 

CONTINUANCE OF CERTAIN PRIVI. 
LRGES TO THE FAMILY &0. OF THE 
LATE NADOD OF TIlE CARNATIC. 

l\b. FORBES moved that th& Bill 
II to continue certain privileges alld im. 
munities to the family and retainers of 
Hi. late Highnesl the Nabob of the 
Carllatio" be now read a third tim" and 
passed. . 

The motion was carried aud the Bill 
reo.d a tbil'd time. 

GUARDIANSHIP OF MINORS 
(BENGAL). 

On the Order of the Day Cor the ad. 
journed lJommittee of the whole Coun. 
eil on the Dill" for milking better PI'O' 
vision for the care of the persous aud 
pl'op~rty .01: Min!,rB ill the Pre8!delloy of 
'Folt Wllhamm Beugal," hem" read 
the Counoil resolved itaiM into ~ Com~ 
mittee for the further consideration of 
tohe Bill. 

Section V (~he furthl'r oOD8iderntion 
of which had ueeD resCl·ved) provid~u III 
followa:-

Mr. L~Gc!Jt 

II When applloation lhall haTe been made to 
the Oivil Conrt either by II l'8l'8on olniming .. 
right to have charge of the property of .. Miti· 
or, or by nny relative or friend of Ii Minor, or 
by the Oollector, the Oourt shall iD<J.uire sum· 
marily into U.S cireum.t .. nce., .. nd If it shoJI 
appear that the deceased baa len a Will, and 
that the Executor or Executol'8 named therein 
i. or B.re willing to undertake the tl'U.l!t, or 
when the deceased h88 not len B Will or tho 
Executor or Esooutol'8 named in any Will ill 
or are unwilling to undertake !.he trust, if any 
near relati vo of t he Minor shall d8llire or be 
willing to adminioter to the estate, and the 
Court sha.!! ~e of ppipi9n th~t such reletive is 
a fit po ... on to be entrusted wit.h the charge of 
the pl'operty and P8l'llOU of the Mlno-r ,!.he 
Court Ihall grant a Certificate to luch Esool1' 
tor or Exscutors, or near relative al tho CUII8 
may be." 

Mil. CURRIE said, be begged to 
move the amendment in this Section of 
which he had given notillB hust SIliurdal. 
and which hlld since been printed. 'l'he 
objection taken to the Section as it origi. 
nally stood was that it seemed to require 
that the person who should have the 
administration of the estate oC a Minor, 
should also hllve charge of the person of 
the Minor. In tha.t respect, the Section 
was defective; and he had moved 'hat 
its consideration be postponed, in' order 
that he might frame lin amendment. The 
IImendment which he had framed was 
intended to cure that defect. It carre· 
sponded with Lhe previo\l~ Sections of 
the Bill, aud also with the subsequent 
Sections j "nd he believed that it met 
the object which. was d.es!red. He 1I0W 
bt'gged to move Its IldoptlOn. . 

'1'he alllendment Willi as follows :-
.. That .n the word. aner the word' ciroum. 

.tanc .. ' in the St.h line of the Section be omit-
ted, and the following be subltituted for 
them:-

• And pas. ordel'll in the case. 
, If it .hl'il appear that any person i. onti· 

tlod to have chsl·ge of the propertr of a Minor 
118 Executor under a Will, and IS willing to 
undertake the (ruot, tho (;ourt .ball grant Ii 
Certificate of adminiotration to ouch Exooutor. 
If there i. no Will, or the Executor named 
in any Willi. unwilling to undertako the trust, 
and thore i. any near relati.e of the Minor 
who i. willing and fit to be .ntl·uoted with tho 
charge of hi. property, the Court may grant 
B (;ertiflcate to luoh relati.e. 1.'bo Cou rt may 
al.o, if it think Ilt, (\\lIleas a Guatdian h .... 
been appointed by the rat.her) appoint lueh 
EU1utor or luoh relative, or any other relative 
or friend of the Minor to be the Guardian of 
the penon of the Minor.' " 

Mn. PEACOCK said, it appeared to 
him tbat the new Claus" WIlo8 also ob· 
juctiollaLle. lIe did not thorougbly 
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underatand what wu meant by the term 
" Executor." He did Dot know whe-
ther it was used here in the sense which 
the English Law gave to it, or whether 
it was intended to mean a trustee or 
devi.ee. There was a great distinction in 
England between an Executor and a 
trustee or devisee. The duty of an 
Executor was to dispose of the property 
he received according to the terms of 
the Will-to apply it to the pnyment 
ot the debts otthe ueoeiuilia;lIild to hand 
over thu surplus to the devisee. In a 
cBle arising under this Section,Bn ~. 
eoutor would cease to hold the surplu~ 
property in trust for the infant, but 
wou1<1 hand it over to the person who 
was intended to be the true tee. Hap-
peared to him, therefore, that the word 
"devisee" should be substituted in the 
proposed nmendment for the word" Exe-
cutOI'." He was not nwal'e whtlther 
there was such a term known in the 
Mofussil j but it struck him that it 
would be better to substitute it. 

But suppose that this amendment 
should be made, still he did not quite 
understand what was intended to be 
the etrect of the Clnuse. We must read 
it in eonnexion with Section Ill. That 
Section said:-

.. Every person who .hall claim a right 1,0 
have Dharge of property in truat for " Minor 
under a Will or other Deed, or by reaIDo of 
n.8me •• of kin, or otherwise, moy Rpply to 
th. Civil Court for a Cortilloate of adminiltra-
tion, and no peraon .hall be oompetent to io· 
etttute or dofend any luit connected with the 
e~tate of which he claim. the oharge, or to> 
gl'~ any lego! ditcharge to tho debtora of luoh 
e.tate, un~il he .hall ha,e obtBinod euch eer-
tilloate." 

If a person who did not claim to 
have SUcll right under the Will, held 
nevertheless a large property in trust 
fur a Minor, and applied for a Certi-
ficate of administration, another person 
who W~8 the EXllcutor at a small pro· 
pel1;y m trust for that Minor, might 
come fOl'wal'd, and he, undel' the pro-
posed amendment, would become rna-
nnger of the estate, and, as such, would 
~anage the whole of the property, 
including the property in the hand. of 
the person applying for the Certifi"ate 
ot adminiatration. Because the amend-
ment .aid:-

"!fit ahall ap~ that any penon ia enti. 
t~to have charge of tbe.JII'Opel'tr of a Minor 
u ..... oulor Wldor a Will, and 11 willing to 

Ulld~ke the truet, the Coun ah.n gI'Int a 
Cel'l .. Ocate of admin iltration to .uch Ex""utor 
~f shere is. no Will, or the Executor namod 
In aoy Will i. unwilling to umlerlRk. the 
t~t, aud there is any ncar relative of Iho 
MlIlor, and fil to be entrusted with tho clulI'go 
the .Court may grant a C""liIlClite \0 auch 
relatlye." 

But supp(sing that the person making 
the application was not an EUL'Utor 
~nder a Will, but ollly a Trustee for \he 
lIIfa~tby a Deed,. waa the ru.lative .of 
the Inf,ut tQ,~,up~J"fed.!l him who had 
been appointed by tbe qonor 01' ~h., 
propert.v, lind to take all thllt prop6l·ty 
out of his hallds P 

Thlln, the pl'Oposed amendment pro-
vided that . 

" ~he Court may ai.o, if i~ think lit, (unlea •• 
guardian haTe been appointed by the rather) 
appoint luch Executor or illlcb relatiy. or 
Bny other relati,e or friend oC the Mino'r to 
be the guardian of the penon of tb. Minor. . 

If the Court sbould appoint an Exeou-
tor, the Executor would hold the pro-
perty in trust for the Minor. He 
(Mr. Peacock) took • distinction be-
tween a m&n appointed an Executor, 
and a man appointed guardian by the 
faLher. The term "Executor" in tho 
prcposed amendment cl('l8rly meant, 
not an Executor appointL-d by the 
fathel', or intended by him to be _be 
guardian of the Minor. '1'he amend. 
ment supposed first, tho cllse of lin 
Executor, and then the cBle of a Guar-
dian appointed by thll father. If that 
Wall so, there seemed to him to be no 
reBion why, because a perRon who had 
charge of a Minor's property merely &I 
all Executor, he should alao havo the 
gual'dillDBhip of hi~ perlon and the 
control of his education. Why ahould 
lIot a person who held the property in 
tl'ust, do the same? The question WBI 
not, how tho property come. By this 
amendment, the guardianship of n 
Minor would depend, not upon the faet 
of a peraon holding the 'property of the 
Millor, but on the ~ueBtJOn how he ha,l 
come to hold it, ll'reapectively of the 
consideration whether lie bad or had 
not been appointed guardian ot tho 
Minor by the donor. 

Then, with reference to the word. 
" uDl_ a guardian have been appointed 
by the father" -Iuppoling that tho 
father of a child WBi living, \VIIS the 
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EXClCutor or Ruybol}Y else who might 
have 10Ft property to the child, to su-
persedll him, lind to assume the guar-
dianship of the child's per~on and the 
mnnagement ot' his education P He 
(Mr. Peacocll) apprehended that the 
father, whilst living, was the lawful 
guardian of hiB child during its minor-
Ity, Rnd that ho ought DevOl' to. be 
8uperseded in such guardianship, unless 
it couM be pl'oved that he wns unfit to 
1111 entl'uRtcd with it. '1'he duty lVas 
vUilLe,l in him by law j and except upon 
pl'Oof of some disqun.lifying cause, it 
ought to remniu with him. 

'l'hen, suppose that a Hindoo lady 
undel' ag'\ was married to an adult hus-
band who was competent to take care of 
his own and his wife's property. If any 
one shoul,l huppen to bo an Ene'lbor 
under a Will, and, as luch, should claim 
to hold property in trust for the wife, he 
might, under the proposed Rmendment, 
claim also te be the guardian of the 
wife. '1'he hushand W8S the legal 
guardinn of hi~ \vife, and the father wn.s 
tbu legal guardian of hiB child; aut! the 
powor Rnd du~y of Bueh guardianship 
ought Jlot to be tnken away from them, 
unless it could be satisfllotorily shown 
th:Lt they were persone in whom the 
duty could not properly be repoLed. 
'l'be principle~ of the Hindoo law I'elat-
ing to thi~ 8ubjoct were thus laid down 
in Macnagl,teu's work, Vol. 1. Chap. 
VII.:-

.. A r.thor is recognized OR the legal guardian 
of hi' chilUreu. when he uists; and whon 
tho father i. cloud, the mother runy .""UIlIO lh. 
""ardinn.hip; 9ut wlwre the dnties of munuger 
and guaruian ure ullit~c1, ahe il. in the enrci •• 
of tho fo.·",,,. "upacity, necelBarily suhject to 
the control of h.r hUlhand', relation.: and 
with _ped to tbe Minor'. person likewise. 
thoreare some (Lct. to which sbeia incompotent j 

8uch ••• the perforfllonce of the leveral initia-
tol'Y rit ••• the management of wbiob reot. with 
the paternal kind .... d. In default of her, An 
ehler brother of" Minor i. oompetent to ••• 
sum. th. guardion.hip of him. In d.rl\u1t of 
lueb b,'olloer. tlo. pnlornal relations generolly 
are entiU"d to hold tho office of guardian I 
and failing mclo reillti ..... the office de.ol ••• 
on ~he motemal kin.men, acllOl'ding to their 
degtoee Df pro"imi~y I but the appointmeot of 
guardians uoivenally 1'Il8U with the ruling 
power." 

The father, therefore, WQS reoognized 
as the legnl gUIlI'dian of his childt'en 
while he existed. h might happen 

Mr. Peacock 

thaI; a child might have property lefl; 
to him while bis fal;)\er wal living. Au 
uucle might leave property to him, or 
he might succeed to property in pre-
f~renco to his father. If he should gain 
property by virtue of· any of these 
means, the fllther ought not 1;0 be do-
prived of the guarclinnship of his per-
SOli. 'fhen, it was fUl'the~ luid down 
in MQcnaght~n's Hilldoo Law-
" that the guardianlhip of a fomale. whether 
.he be a Minor or adult, until sh. be disposeil 
of in· marriage. rost. 'with her rather: if h. be 
dead, with her nearest patetnal :relation.. Af-
tel' h.r marriage. a wOlnan ia subieoted to the 
control of ber hUlhlllld·. family. In tho first in-
stonoe. her hu.band is her guardian: in der.ult 
oChim, ber sons. grond.ons. and greut !(rBnd.ou8 
81..,nompetent toa88ume the gua1'dianship,and in 
default of them. hor huebl\Dd's heirs gcnerully. 
or tho .. who are entitled to inherit hia .. tate 
at'ter her deatb, are competent to elllrcise the 
iluties of luardi"n over herseif and her p"oper-
ty. On failnre of her husband'~ hei .. , her 
paternal relntions are her guardians; and fail_ 
mg them, her maternal kllldrud. In point 
of faClt, female. are kept in a continual state of 
pupilage." 

He thought, therefore, that the pro-
posed amendment 'v~ wrong in btJillg 
80 framed as to admit of 1111 l!:xecutor 
being appointed guardian ill Bupersessioll 
of a father or a Itu.baud. 

Again, it WIIS provided by Sectiou IX 
thnt:-

.. Whenever the Court 'han grallt. 8 ccrf.i A-
oate of administration to 'the eBtate of. Minor 
to tbe Publio Cnrator or otMr p" .. 01l as afore-
said, it ,b.n at the lame time "l'point a ~u"r
d.an to take charge of the pe1'8on and D18lnte.-
nouce of the Mino,·. '£ho penon to whom .. 
uo,'tiJIcato of odmilli.tr~tion haa been granted, 
unl ... h. be the l'l\blic Curotor, may be "1'-
pointed guardilm. l'rovidtld &lwa,. that tb" 
legal heir of a Minor Ih&llnot bo appointed 
guardiau oC hia penon ... 

'l'he,'e might be mnny cases ill which 
11 fathel' migbt be the legal heir f)f hi" 
child, lind there might he cases ill which 
n husbllllt! might be the leglll Iwil' oC 
his wife.· For instance, a man might 
marry a girl who had arrivcd .ab 
the age of puberty, but .was still. a. 
Minor; Ihe migh Ii have a ,lreedh"",; 
she might bear no children, and oonse-
quently would have ~o grandson. IIi 
was laid down that, in Buch a aase, the 
husband might inherit the ,treedhun. 
But by Be£.tion IX oC this Bill, because 
ho thul wna h~ w.ife', legal heir, hI). 
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was Dot to ban the guardianship of ber 
person. 

'1'hen, again, thia Bill made no spe-
cial provision with respect to th~ gUlII'd-
iall.hip of femalo MUlOI'S, whIch the 
Court of Wal'ds Reg?lation (X. 17~3) 
did. StlcLion XXI 01 that 1l.egulatlOll 
aaid :---

whatever nature belongiag to the PrOprietor 
who88 e8lDt~ m .... be COmmitted to hia charJl', 
DXcepting on.ly tiie boU18 whMoio luoh 1'roprlO_ 
tor may lOIl<le, the mO'feabl.1 wanted for hi. 
or her U88, and the money allowed for the snp-
port of the Propriet.or, 8011 hi. or ber famil,.. 
entitlOO t.o a proviaioll,whiuhare 10 be left to the 
care of the $uardian, where diJtinct guardians 
may be apl'olllted. Hoth manag~ra Illld suard. 
ian_. on Lheir reeci,ing oharge of "n,! property, 
are to -ist> an euct inYlllt.ory o' the same, 
w bieb ia t.o bo depolited in tbe trealury oC tbe 
Collectonhil"" 

.. The rule. contained in Seotion V.III for 
Hie election oC D1Dnageri are to be applied al.o 
to the cboro~ of guardian., witb theae dift'er-
enees, I.hat tbe guardianship .ball, in no in-
_taneIJ bo en trulte.d to tl~e . legal hell' o~, other 
person interested m outli ... mg the ward. 

'rbat would exclude the husband. 
'1'he Section then proceedeu :_U And 
tlmt ICIIII\16 Minor. shull have guaruialls 
01' their own lex." When he. found 
Buch a proviaion mado in the Court of 
Wnrt18 U"gulatioll, he thought ~hRt .0. 

similar pt'ovision .houlu be maue Ul tl1l8 
Bill. 

'l'hen lome pI'ovilioD ought to be 
ntl\(\tI r()~· the education of a Minor. If 
male he shoulu be sellt to a Oollege ; 
if fe~ale, the (.'oDtrol oC her educotioll 
Bhould be. committull. to her hUBb&nd, 
proviueu he Will not Oil improper pel·lon. 
'J'he COllrt of Wltl'cJs Reglllation mildu 
pl'uvisioll I'or thiH olliect. It saiu :-

"The guardian. of female :Minora, who. 
ag_bly 10 8eolion XXI, are to ~ of tho 
I"me I.J: are al.o to take care that their wal'dB, 
whell arr'i.,ed at the age of tuition, reoei,. all 
edueation luitable to tbeir tlOnditioll." 

Thel'e "DB no sllch provision in. this 
Dill. The Bill pruvidtld that MlllorR 
ought to be. educ:lt~d, if their estates 
paicll'eV~lllie to Government. 

Seution VIol' tbe CoW't or Wll1'di 
Regulation said :-

.. The truBt. of manager Cor disquali8e,11Gnd. 
holdon. and guardiall t.o them, are to be COil' 
lidered .Itogetlo.... die.i"o" bu" .. __ (te. 
I"eoifled. tOOl may, ia lome inltalleel. be. 'f8st'!'i 
in tb. 8ame penon J and the rulea oonlalUed 111 

the following Sectionl relative to maD8ge~ 
aDd guardians l'8speotivel, are foouded on till' 
diatinolion." 

An,l then, SeutiOD XV proviueu-

.. Agreeably to the diatinction laid down .In 
Section VII, tbe man.ger ia t.o han the entl~ 
e.ro of tbe eatute realllDd penonal. He will 
therefore bay. tb~ nclu.i .... charge of aUlancU, 
Ifalgoosa_ or lakhiraj," w.1I ••• n h_, 
kaomenla, goodt, moD~l, and mo,eabl., of 

AU th~se p~ovi8ion. ~ere made by the 
Court of Wards Regulation. 'f'hi. Dill 
cerbinly did not contaill them. If the 
amendment now proposed in S~ctioll V 
were to be adopted, by which the guar-
dianship oC a lIlinor might be givtln to 
an l~xeclltol', 80100 provision ought to 
be made that the Ex~eutor should not 
supersede the OIlturHIlIDd legal right of 
a Cather to be the gual'dian of his OIVII 

children i-and agllin, tlmt the guardian-
ship of a female Millor who wal mar-
ried to aIi adult. husb&nd, &houlJ be Iurt 
to her husballd. 

In accordance with thl'SO viewp, ho 
should move that the tollowillg Pro ... iBO 
be addud to SllOtiou V:-

.. Pro.,ided that nothin, in to Act 1'.al1 
authorise tho appointment ora guardi.n ohlle 
perron of a female. whOle huabaud it not • 
Minor or tbe appointment of a guardian of tb. 
peno'; oC anr Minor wbo~e CaLher i. Ibing 
and ia nota ~bnor; and pro"ded aloo thaL noth. 
ing in tbit Act sban authori," the .ppointment 
of any periOD otber tban a "male II Lho guar' 
dian ill tho perlon or a fuwale." 

The object of tJ.u I)~ovi.o Willi ~ha. 

the fact of proper~y COIIUllg to a .Mmor 
or ID infllnt wife, ,1I0uM not. depnve ~he 
fnther or the husband oC their re"l'tlchvlI 
righh of gual'jlian.hip. In l<:lIgllllld. if 
the COUI·t Ba" t·hat a fathcl' Will. 8n 
impropel' person to hove the gllBrthlln-
ahip of tho person of hi. ~"ild,. or .'" 
hUlb,mu of the person or lUI wlf~. I~ 
might rl'mOVII him frolll lueh gUllrdlan-
ship. HII (Mr. Peacock) di~ 1I0t k!l0w 
Wlilit tbe Law on that. 'UhJ6C.t mIght 
be ill tlte Moful.il. If It w •• lnte~ded 
now to provide a Law in respect elthor 
to fathers or to blNbsDd.. then illte ... 
o ht to be lome Jiltinct Clau,,, to ~he 
e:ct of the pro'iIo.lropoatld ~1 him • 
'rhe Provilo only tal t~at an .E&eout.or 
ought /lot to be appomted In IUlJe.r. 
._ion of a rather or a husband. te 
suppoaed thllt thi» Dill WAI rea 1 
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intended to provide for the case of 
orphans-children withoub fathers; but 
nevertheless, 88 its scope W88 general, 
and as it would comprehend the case of 
all Minors, it appeared to him that 
thoro ought to be- Home provision like 
that conta.ined in the Proviso which he 
8ubmitted, 'rhis Act dealt with every 
one living out of tho jurisd;ction of the 
Supreme Court, except ~ Dri~~h sub. 
ject; and when so deahng, It ought 
not to deprive fathers and ~usband8 of 
their na.tural and legal rl~ht to the 
gual·dia.nship of their children and 
wive •• 

would be better if the HOllora1lJe Mem. 
ber tilr Bengal would alter his amend· 
ment so that it should run thus:-

" and paiS orden in the ea.e. 
"If it shall appoar that any penon claiming 

t·be right to have oharge of the property of a 
Minor is entided to 8uch right by virtue of a 
Will or Deed, and il willing to undertake the 
trult, the Court shull grant a CertiBoote of 
administration to Buc4 pers(lD. If ther~ il no 
penon 10 entitled, or if luoh person u unwil-
ling to undertake the trust, and there il nny 
near .relat.ive of the Minor whoil . Yillin8"and 
fit to be entrusted with the charge of hi. pro. 
perty, !·he Coun lriay grant a Oertifloate to 
Buoh relative. The Court may allO, if it think 
fit, (unle" " guurdian have boon appointed by 
the fathol'), appoint· 8uoh pel'son as aforesaid 
or suoh relativo, or nny other rolat,i vo or friond 
of the Minor to be tho guardian of the person 
of the Minor." 

'£lJlII CHAIRMAN said, he wished 
to Bay a few WOl'd8 about the tel'm 
"devisee" before tho amendment WWl 
put to the vote. 1'l'obably the best. 
mode of taIling the sense of the Com-
mittee on the points raised woulll be to MR. PEACOCK said, the alteration 
put the question that the amendment suggested by tho Honorable and learned 
.moved by the Honoralle Member for Chail'Ina.n would meet both the ob· 
BtmgRI be a.dopted; and if that were jectious he hud taken to the proposed 
decided in the affi.l'lnntive, to put the amendment. He thought that the party 
fUl'ther question that the Proviso moved appointed ought to have the guardio.n. 
by the HOlloraale and learned Member ship of the pel'son of the Minor whether 
who hlld spoken last, be added to the his appointment WM by Will or by 
Section. Deed. . .. 

With respect to the propoeed change THill CHAIRMAN said, he had no 
of [>hra8~01ogy in the amendment moved objection whatever to make it incum. 
by the Honorable Membllr for Benr;al, bent on the Court to recognize the n'l-
he ~polle uuder correction as not familiar tural and leg'LI right of a fllther to the 
with the practice in the Mofussil, but guardianship of his infant child, 01' that 
lie thougbt that it would be very inex- of a husband to the gua.rdianship of hia 
pedieuli to introduce such a wonl as wife, unless he we~e perrionally uufit to 
"devi~eu" or any word which implied be entrusteu with tlut chal'g~; but he 
a distinction between gift. by will of should have thought that the word. of 
immoveable property, and girts by will the amendment which recognized the 
of movenble property. The wills that light of the father to appoint 0. guardian 
would most frequently be the subject or seemed to imply tllllt he, if living, was 
enquiry under this Act were the wills the proper perlon to be appointed guard. 
of Hindooll. In nine out of ten of these ian, in the fare cases in which th,e ap· 
case., the word used was "turney" or pointmeut of "guardian in his lifetime 
.. attorney." In the Supreme Court, might become necessary. The 9th &c-
that term was considered as implying tiou, however, as it stood, might prtl-. 
& person to whom the whole of the pro· vent such au appointment, inasmuoh M 
perty paased upon the trusts of the the father would often be the presump. 
Will; and he imagined that the aame tive hei!' of his infant son. 
was the case in the Mofussil. Looking He Mt a very strong objection to the 
back to the former Section of the Bill provision inserted by the ::leleot Com-
to which the Honorable and learned mittee in that Section which would, in 
Member had drawn at.tention, it ap- many cases, exolude penon8 having a 
peared to him that (though he believed preferential right to guardianship, on 
~he cBlle would be of very rare occur· the ground that they would also he en. 
rence) the Bill did con~plate the . titled to property on the death of their 
right of a' trustee appointed by a : warde. A Hiudoo Cather might leave 
Leed to have charge of the property of a widow and a IOn. If the Ion died 
• Minor; and, 'herefore, he thoughb it during his minority r of IlO\1l'le the pl:O-

Mr. Peacock 
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prrty inherited by him rrom hi. rather 
would paRR to his mother ~ but that wa. 
no reason why the mother should be de-
priVfd of .the guardianship of .her. child 
while he hved. He hlld no obJection to 
the amenllment proposec1, if it were al-
tered as he had sug!!,csted; and at tbe 
proper stage, be would move that the 
provision in Section IX to which he had 
rert·rred. he omitted. 

MR. CURRIE sni!l, he was much ob-
liged to t118 Honorable and lellrned ChBir~ 
man for the alteration be had Buggest-
ed in his amendment. It woolf) eer-
tRinly make Section V ~ore complete. 
'fhe nnl.v case contp.mplated b.v the ear-
licr Regulations or a person holding pro-
perty in trust for a Minor. WaR that of 
an Executor; and it was following these 
eal'lier Regulations that he had made 
mention of anE.l.ccutor only in this 
Section. 

The amendment was then altered al 
BUggoeted by the Chairmau and agreed 
to. 

MR. PEACO('K, with the leave of 
the Council, withdrew his Proviao, stat-
ing that he .bould ~OVe it. U .8 su~ 
stantive Section af\;er Section XXII •. 

Sections VI aud VII were palft.d 
all.ar verbal altera.tions rendered neces-
SAry by the amendments ma.de in Sec-
tion V. 

Tnlll CHAIRMAN moved that the 
Proviso in Section IX (which exoluded 
the If!ital heir of a Minor from the 
guardianship of his pel'Bon) be omitted. 

The Motion wu oarried, and the 
Seotion then pAlsed. 

M.. PEACOCK then moved that 
thll following be·itiscrted 1\1 a new Section 
after Section XXll :-

.. N otbing in thu A ot .hall outhon.e the 
a,'!,ointment of • guardian of the penon of a 
f.male wbooe huahaud i. Dot a Minor, or the 
appointment of • jUBrdiRD of the penon of 
anT Minor ... hoae father ia lidn. IJld u not • 
~lDor; aud nothing in thu Aot .• hln autbo-
.. .., the appointment of an,. penon other than 

thought it would be bettt-r to leave out 
all mention of the rather, booaule al-
most the only case in IV Mch property 
would come to a Minor whoae father 
~as living, would be the case of adop. 
tIOD. In a case or ~option, the ·r .. ther 
ceueiUo have any Interest in the obild 
and probably would not be the moet 
suitable perlon to be appoin~ hi' 
guardian. Then, the Bill left it IIntirely 
in the .disore~i~n of th~ Court to appoint 
the mosti IUltable person. UDluu the 
ehild should hive left hi. family' altogeo 
tber by adoption. . the ratber; would 
generally be the most suitablll persOIl to 
be his guardian, and it might be .aMy 
left to the Court to appoint him. He 
(Mr. Currie) did not mean to oifllr allY 
oPP08ition to the proposed Section, es-
peciallyas the .Bill would be publilllilld. 
and the Section might be further con-
sidered hereafter; but he should wilb 
it to be rutricted to fem&lel. 

The Section W8S put and agreed to. 
Section XXIII (the interpretation 

clause) provided that 

.. tbe espreuioa • Ci,.i1 Court'. ued in thia 
Aot iliaD be held to Dieatl the principal Collri 
of oripual jarHdiotioD ill .u DutrioL" 

Mit. CURRIE moved that after the 
word "Di~trict," the following shoulcl 
be inserted :-

•• and ohall DOt inelude the Supreme Court I 
.nd nothiug CODtained iD thia Act .h.U be 
held to alfeet the powera of the Supreme C~D'" 
o .. or the rer~~ ~ pror,e"1 of -,. KIDOI' 
.ubjeet to i&1 JlU'lldioUoD. 

'l'he Motion wu carried, and the Bee-
tion then pllled. .. . 

The Council then resumed It. Ilttlllg • 
aDd the Bill was repol·ted. 

CIVIL PBOCJ:DUBE. 

On tl,ll Order or the Day buing relic I 
f, r the adjouroed Comlllitl.ee oC the 
:hol8 Council OD the Bill" fur .impli. 
f in thll Procedure or .thll Courte of Ji.,11 udioAturl not ut.bb.bed bl Bo,. 

a f'emale II the guardiln of the penOll of a 
rellllle. Ir. I\lard.un of the penon of a )tiRO. 
be appointed during the minorit,. oft~ fath~r 
Or hlllhand of the Minor, the rarcban.blp 
ohall ceaee Ie -ioon -it.· th~· ratlier ot lluahrmd 
(u the _ ma,. be) ahall ..-m the age of 
,-"ojoN1." d Cha.rter" - . 

M .. L.GEYT moved that the oon.~-. 

Mit. CURRTE laid, he had no obo 
.il'ction to that part of the proposcd 
See\ion wllich referred to married fe-
mal,. and to t'emaL!a generally; but he 

TOL. IT.-1'4BT IX. 

de t' on oCthe Bill be poIL/luned uo Lll 
ar:! 'the consideration or the nelt 
Bill. 

Agreed to. 
2 Q 
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SIB JA.MSET,IEE JEEJEBBHOY'S 
ESTATE. 

Ma. LEGEY'f moved that tho Bill 
" for settling a Bum of Company'. Ru-
pees twenty-fivo lacs, Government four 
per centum Promiisory Notes, anti a 
Mansion-house Rnd hereditaments called 
Mazagon Castle in the 1s11'nd of Bom-
bay, the property of Sir J amsctjee J ee-
jeebhoy, Baronet, so as to accompany 
an4 Bupport the title, aDd diguity of a 
Ba!'ont!t lately ~onrerred on. him, by her 
)lrO$tlfot, Majesty Queen VlctOl'la, I,Iond 
for other purpo~e8 connected t~er~
with" be re-commltted to a Committee 
of tho whole Council for the PUI'pose of 
considcring PI:oposed amendments there-
in. 

Agre~d to. 
lb, LEGEYT Raid, the Council 

would have learnt from the paper fl'om 
the Sem'etary to the Government of 
Bombay wbich had been circulated last 
week, that a wish had been expressed by 
Sir Jan:setj~e Jl,lejpebhoy Rnd concurred 
in by the Government, tha.t a slight mo-
dification should be made in the Bill as 
passed by a Com~ibtee' of the '1!bole 
Council and transmitted to Her MaJesty 
for aSIent: I_ast Satul'day, it WRS sug-
gestell to him that the Bill might be 
recommitt~d, amI the ne\v provi.ion I'e-
commended hy the Govllrnment of Bom-
bny COl13ic.1~I't!d, 1'he pl'Ovi_ion was 
contained in the Srd parRgl'aph of Sir 
Jamsetjee's letter to tIle Government 
of Bombay, Sir Jamsetjee said:-

II I take this opportunity of intimating my 
"iah that the Draft '\ct which I forwarded to 
you on tho 28th Ultimo, should be eJ;ightly mo-
di8ed sa follows, namely, in.e,d of' 'p""ially 
.. ttling • twenty_So. lac. of Rup .... 111 fQrw 
1'''' ".".t, Bongal Go,emDltmt PromilIIory 
NotOll,' I would wiah it provided in the Aot 
that Buch 0.11 amouut of Government Promis. 
lOry N ot,'s be .ettled, III will yield "n income of 
not le •• tbln one hundred thounnd Rupee!! 
por Innum. 

On going baole to the original cor-
respondence in England between the 
friencls of Sir Jamsl!tjce Jeejeebhuy anll 
tbe 'President' oC the BOlU'd DC Cou-
trol, he founel that in pUl'llUance cf 
that correlpondence, a Bill was draft-
ed, And forwarded til the Legislative 
Council; and, B8 the Council was aWAre, 
;t WAS pasRed in thllt form in Committee 
01 the wh()lo Couucil. '1'ho altel'atiOIl 

now proposed waa that, in Bllotion III, 
after the word !'Notes" in thtl sbliih 
line the following \Vords sbould be intro-
duc~1 :-" or auch amount of Govel'lI-
mcnt Pl'omissory Notes as will yield an 
inoome of not leslo thall one lac of Rupee. 
per annum." Hedid not propose tomuke 
any speuifio mention of five ~r cen~. 
Pl'omissory Notes. H!lthought It IUmCI-
ent to say such amount of Government 
Promissory Notes as would yitlld an all-
nual income bf noness thin dilli IlIc'of 
Rupees", ,,, .. :.,, ............. , ... '.. " 

MR. PEA.COCK laid, itwal not hi. 
inteut.ion to oppose the proposed ~ter .. 
tion. Sir Jamaetjee Jeejeebhoy Bald:-

.. ,\I the prop08od ohange iI ill itlOll trivial, 
10 Car •• the Aot iI oonC81'Ded; .1 it inTol". 
no departUre from ~~I'IP'ilitqr iDteA\iOluCt.be 
.A.at; and .. the onll'Daily prepolllf:l imloUilt 01 
annuel income derivable from the IOttlement 
will remain unafl'ootod thereby-I feel oonfl-
dent that GOV8l'IlmeDt will 00n8ider my propoo 
tal a v~ reaso!!able (me." 

He (Mr.'Pellcock) could not 8ay that 
the inoome derivable fl'om the settle-
ment would remain unaffected )i!I_tl~!, 
change proposed: W~lati, Sir J'ams~tjelf 
Jel.'jeeblloy proposed W88 to 8ub8~tute 
tw~nty lncs of five per cent. Proml8sory 
Not.es for twenty-five lacs of four per 
cent, Promissory Not~. 'l'heillterest of 
five per cent, had been guaranteed fo,r a 
certain peliod only. If after that pel,'lOd 
it shoulll be reductl(l to four per cent, the 
investment now proposed would yield 
only ei\thty thousond ltupees a year, 
or produce only twenty la.~'8 of mo~ey 
in the event of the tl'ustllea ref uSlIIg 
to a diminution oC the fate of interest, 
80 that the income of tbis. ijarone1;cy 
might be reduced from onB lac to eighty 
th"uBand Ruppel! a ),ear. 'l'~erefore, the 
settlement would bu mlltermllyaffectcd 
by the alteration dnired. If Sir J am-
setjee Jejeebl\(~y wished ~ aecu~ AD 
investment wInch would Yield eighty 
thousand Rupees a year, he (Mr. Pea-
cock) had no objtlotion to hi. so doing 
if it were in confurmity with the under-
standing onwbich the Baronetcy bad 
been granted. If the modification pr?" 
posed were adopted, it could not be IBId 
that Bir Jamsetjee Jejeebboy W88 secur-
ing 11&0 a year lor the Bal'onetey. 

M B. LKGI~YT .lIid, there was no de. 
nying the rOl'ce of the objeotion taken 
by the UOllorabl~ lIoud 1~II[ntld M..:mber i 
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but did it not equally apply to the four 
per cent.lonn P There was no guaraottltl 
tl1"t the four per cent. Promissory notes 
would always yield four per cent, 'l'h8 
interest payable upon them might be 
reduced to three alld a half per oent. 
'l'ho natUl'e of the guarantee did 110t 
appear to b6 such as to ensul'e beyond 
all p088ible ohance of a change an 
income of a lac a year for the Baronet. 
ry. The income must be subject to 
certain changes of w'h:ch 'no ciile could 
now SRY thllt they would take plllCe 'or 
not. .. 

'['he motion WRS then put, and agreed 
to, Rnd the Section then pR88ed. 

'rh" Pl'eamhle nnd Title \Vere next 
re.considered and amended. 

The Council resumed its sitting, and 
the Bill was reported. 

cmL PROCEDURE. 
011 the Order of the "Day for the ad. 

journed Committee ofthe whole Council 
on the Bill " for 8impli~ying"' the Pro· 
cedul'e of the Courts of Civil J udioature 
not estahlished by Royal Charter," 
being,fllad-the Council resolved itself 
into a Committee for the further'con. 
sideration of the Bill. 

Stlction 49 of Chnpter III provided 
that in suits for moveable property, 
when the Defendant is about to leave 
the jurisdiction "with intent to 
avoid 01' delay the Plaintiff," the Plain-
tiff may appl'y that security be taken 
for his appearance. 

SrR ARTHUR BULLE It moved 
that the words" or to obstruct 01' dday 
the ~xecution of any deol'ee that may 
be passed against him" be inserted 
after the words "with intent to avoid 
or delay the Plaintiff." 

Agreed to. 
SIll ARTHUlt BULLER moved 

that thA words" or that he hus dispoped 
or or 'removed' from the juris,liction of 
the Court llis property or allY part 
thel'eof" be inserted after' th" wurd. 
"is about to leave the ju;iadietion of 
the Court." 

'fhe motion waa carried, and ,the 
Section ther\ pnslled. ' , ' 

Section 60 pre6cribed the mode in 
which the Court should proceed on 
luch Rpplication. 

Sin AR'fHUR BULLER moved that 
the words" 01' thnt he h"" <lispo.e(! of' 01' 

removed fruln the jurisdiction of the 

C?urt! his prol>erty 01' any part thereof 
With IDtent to obstruct or delay the 
execution of an'y decree" be inserted 
before the word" it" in the 9th line of 
the Section, 
. The motion was cRrri~d, and the Sec-

tIOn as amended passed. 
. Tho postponed Section 58 pro. 

Vlded that .. if, on trial of the suit it 
shall appear' to the Court that the 
arl'~8t of t~t! Defendant Wll~ npplied ~or 
on mrofficTen't gronnd~, '01' If theolalm 
of the Pillintifl is disallowed," the-Court 
mny awal'd compensation to the Dllfltud. 
alit; 

.. Provided that the lIIIlount of oompen .... 
tion .,..rded under tilla Section lball not 
exceed Olle hundred Rup .... if the dool'OO "" 
p •• eed by a Court whOle jUlisdiotion lIIay not 
exceed tb. lum DC ono thou18nd Ru~ or 
lIvehundl'ed Rupeei if it be pauod by any 
other Court," 

MR, HARINGTON moved that the 
words .. on 'he trial of the suit" bo 
omitted from the Seotion. 

Agreed to. 
:hR. PEACOCK moved that the 

worda .. and i~ shall appear ,to the Court 
that there WBS no ptobabTe ground ror 
iriB~itutTng tlie'Buit" bit inserted A~r the 
word "disallowed" in thlt lith line of 
tho;' Section, 

Agreed to. 
Ma, HlCKETTS, with the lcayo of 

the Council withdrew the Motion which 
he had made Rt the In.t Meeting for 
the omission of all the 'Word. after the 
word .. arre~t" in the loth line of the 
Section, observing that ~he .amendment 
just Dlnde entirdy met 1118 Views. • 

Ma. HARI~G'J'ON mOfed that the 
wOI'da "not excecdi ng tile lum of 0116 
thousand Hupees" bo inserted after the 
wOI'd "amount" in the 7th line of the 
Section. 

Agreed to, 
MB HARINGTON movetl that the 

wOl'ds .. amount or comp6n8atioD alVard. 
ed ulldttr this Section, shall not exceod 
one hundred Uupees jf the deere.. h" 
pBSsed by a Court whose jurisdiction 
may 1I0t exceed the Bum of one thou-
~and Rupees or five hundred l~ur'''' 
if it bo passed by any othor Court' be 
Iefb ouc, and the word. "Court .hall 
not award a larger amount of ~o~pell." 
tion under this Section, tban It I". com· 
etent to such Conrt to drcree III lin 
~tioD lor damage." .ub.tituted fur them. 
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The motion was carried, and the SilO-
tion B~ amellded p8SBed. 

Seotions 54 to 56 were severally pas~ed 
as they stood. 

The cunsiderRtion of Bections 57 to 
50 WAS postponed. 

S~ctionli 60 to 62 were severally 
PRS8Pd as they stood., ' 

Section 63 provided as follows:-

, .. It on the trial oltho Init, it Ihall appear to ,$he COlld that. tb. attaeil~ w,,!,applied 
for on insulllcient ~o\mcIB, !mfthe, cla!w.o.~,t,~~ 
pliiintiJI'iJ disallowed cHhe: ~hon, or In 2~~tl 
the Court may (on tb& a(lpheatlon of tha de. 
fendAnt) .ward againot the piaintift' in ita de' 
oree silch amount 81 it may deem a reasonable 
Dompen •• tion to the defendant for the expense 
or injury oCCIIIlionod to him by the attQchro~nt 
of hia property. An award of oompensatlOn 
under tbi. Section .hall bar any auit for da-
mage. in respeot or auch IIUachmcnt." , 

MR. HARING'l'ON moved thut the 
words" on t,be trial of the suit" Rftel' 
the word" lr' in the fil'dt liue of the 
Section, Le Illft out. 

Agreed to.. ' , 
MR. PEACOCK mDved tlll~t the 

words" or il' the claim of t.he pillintiff 
is di811110wcu either whDll, Ddn part" 
after the word" grounds' "in the fifth 
line of the Sec~ion, be left Dut, "'lid that 
the wnrd~ " if the 8uit Df the plaintiff 
is dismi •• e<l,or judgment is given against 
bim by defduit or otherwise, and it .hall 
appeal' to the Court that there was no. 
l'rolmble g,'ound for instituting the 
lIuit" be sulJstituted fDr thdm. 

Agreed to. 
Mit. HARINGTON moved that the 

words "not exceeding the sum Df Dlle 
• thousand Rupees" be illserted after the 

WDrd "amount" in the ninth lintl of the 
SectiDn. 

-Agreed to.. 
Ma, HARINGTON mDved that the 

wor(ls "pruvided that the Court shull 
Dot &wllrd II Iargor amount of oulJIl/ensa-
tion under this ::lectiDn, than it is com-
petent to such Court to decree in lin 
action for damages" be iuserLtld after 
the wOI'd " prDperty" in the 12th line 
of the t;ectiDn. 

'l'he lIlotion waa Carried,and tho SIIC'. 
tion, as amended, pB>lsed. 

Mil. PEAOOOK moved that the 
Standing Ot'ders be suspellded to enaLle 
him to move an amendment 10 Sec-
tion 53. 

Agroed to. 

Ma. PEACOCK moved that the 
wOI'da "if the claitn of the plaintiff is di .. 
allowed" after the word ,; or" in tht! 4~h 
line of the S~ctiDn, he left out, a\l(1 thaI; 
the wDrds .. if the suit of the plaintiff is 
dismissed, or judgment is !?iv~? 'againat 
him by default or otherWise, be suL. 
etituktl for them. ' 

The mDtion was carried and the Sec-
tiDn then agreed to. ' 

Section6' provided aa (0110\\,8:-
- ilAUliQhitienti" 1le1'ofti-,ltidimenC-;hail not 
aWec_thot rights of 'pel'llon.'not1'al'lil» to the 
BtU t, lIor ,bar liP' penon holdmIJ 8 docreo 
again.t tho, de~eQdllllt ~9~"appIY1Ill! !?~ .. the 
... Ie ot the prOl'erty, under ~ttaclnnent ~n ex,,:, 
cutlOn of .uoh decree, PrOVIded that, 'lD the 
oue of Ili ''J)erson holding" a deoree, h,e, .hull 
satiofy the Court tb., b&buu~dlledibgenc .. 
in endeavoring to enforce the deerer; ~ut allY 
negleet on the part of tho P'I~olLlI" the 
decree shall not preYent tbe ftIe of tlio pl'Opllrt.t 
in execution, if Buoh perlon can tbow that tbe 
al tachment before judgment was obtained fer a 
fraudulent purpoae." 

'l'B!!' CHAIRMAN said the PrDviso 
was aeDrt of ProViso on a Proviso. 
'!'he Dbject of the first pRrt of the 
Section was good; it provided that nn 
atMchmeilt, <!btainedberore judgmellt 
should Dot Dver-ride the claim of Rny 
crcditol' hDlding 8;" decree' against the 
defenllBnt to Bcll the property ill sntis-
fRetion Df his dtlcree; but the Proviso 
appeared to him objectionable and likely 
to. cnuse onnecesslIl'y litigatiDn, aud Itll 
should move that it btl omitted. 

THK CHAll~MAN moved that tilt! 
proviso ahove quottii! be omitted. , 

'!'be motiDn was carried and the Sec· 
tiDn then pRssed. 

SectiDn 65 was passed aR it stoDd, 
Section 6tI provided as fDllows:-
" Wh8t)efer lands paying revenue, ~ Go-

vernment form tho aubject of a su.t,.f th. 
party in pOl.e.lion of suoh land. oball nogle~t 
to pay the GOferument reTonue, and a publtc 
0&1 •• hull in conlequenco be ordered to tat... 
pw.e, tb .. party not ill posa_iDn oh"Il, upon 
paymeut of tho reVODue due previoully to the 
aale (and with or without oeourity at the d,.-
oretionof the Court) be put in imm.,di~te 
po"o'8ion 01' the lao d., aud tbe Court 10 Ita 
deoree .hall award against the defendant the 
amount 10 paid, with iutereot thereu/?on at 
Olllli. rate 88 to the Court ma, leem tit. 

'flU CHAIRMAN moved that the 
word" 8hall" in the 13th linll Df the 
Section be stt·uc" Dut, ill order that the 
IVD"d " may" might be substituted lor 
it. 

Agreed to.. 
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Mn. PEACOCK moved that the 
words" or may ohnrg'ethe amount so 
pRid with intE'r .. ~t thereupon, at auch 
rate' as the Court may order, in any 
lIuju,tmm;t of accounts which mRy bo 
dil'ected ill the final decree upon the 
cau.e" be lidded to the Section. 

'fhe motion was carried, and the 
Section then passed. 

Section 67 provided for the issue of 
injunctions to atay wRste or aliellation 
of property in dispute in any' Buit, and 
for the appointment of a rectliver or 
m~nager if necessary. It further pro-
videcl that 
"if the property be land paying r~~~n~e ta 
Go,.,·nment, tbe Caurt sball appoint the 
CoUtctor to be ~eoeiver and manager oC luch 
land, if the Gavernment b~ a genel'8l order in 
that bebalf shall 10 direct.' 

Mn. HICf<:ETTS moved the iubati-
tution of' the words "lind it is COli' 
aidel'ed that the interest of those oon· 
cerned will be promoted by the managtl. 
ment of the Collector" for the words 
" tho COUl·t shaU" in the 84th line. 

Agreed to. 
MIt. RICKEL TS moved the omia-

sion oC the words .. if the Government, 
by il gelleral oreler ill that btlhalf 
fihall 80 direct" lit the end of the Sec-
tiun. 

MR. PEACOCK Raid the mano.gement 
of all e~tatol for the pl'tlventioll of waste 
was a duty 88 betlVeen private persons. 
The Gov~rllment had no iuterest in it. 
The Cullector received a high In)ary 
from Governmellb fur the performance 
of hi. publio dutiaa, ana hi, time ought 
not to be given to 8uch additiollal duo 
ties as were contemplated by the pro-
po.ed amendment. In many distrICts, 
the Colll'ctol's would be also Magis. 
trates; nncl if the duties were east 
UP'III them, they would btl prevented 
f~um di~ehargillg the legitimate fUllo· 
t1l>1I8 ul' theu' office.. He clid Dot mean 
to opp08e the alneudment j but it diu 
appear to him that it had better not 
be inserted. ' 

MR. U!CKJ..:'fT'S motion was then 
put lind canied. 

Ma. PEA.COCK moved the additi(,11 
of the following words to the Bec· 
tian:_ 
"unl... the Goyernment ~hall, by lUI,. ga· 
lIeeral order, prohibit tha appointment of 
a~otora far auoh pnrpooe, or .han in lUll 

partloular cue prolubit tho aplointment of 
tb. Cul1ector to be auolt """oi,o •. " 

lh. RICKETTS laid, he could not 
811Y he thought it .de_irablo thllt these 
\Vord~ ahoui<l bl! added to the S~ction. 
It WI\8 not likdy tlillt the Govenllncnb 
would take advantage of them, but still 
he lVould flot give it 80 llirge a power 
as they woulcl confer. It had been the 
pra~tice for COl\ectuTS to mlLilugu lands 
paymg revellue to. Government in these 
oases j the pl'Bctioe had proved to be 
vel'Y muoh to tlltl advantage of the 
persons cQncernceJ, and htl would leave 
the Section . liS iG·now stood. ·He bllo 
lieved thllt the diecretion of apllQinting 
Colleotors or not, was muoh better in 
the hRilds oC the COUI·t than in tholl4l of 
the Government. 

1'he motion being put-
The Council divided. 

4gel, II. 

Mr. Forb.". 
Mr. Harington. 
Sir Arthur Sullo •. 
Mr. r ... oook. 
The Ch.irmlll1. 

I 'NOlI,; 8:' 
Mr. Currie. 
Mr. LeG.,t. I Mr. Ri.keltl. 

So the motion was carried and the 
nmel1d~d Section pnillied. 

Bection 68 Will paned as it .toed. ' , 
'fHII CH.AIRMAN moved that the 

following new Section be introduoed 
after Scction 68 Damely-

.. The Couri may in ... ,.,. 08"" before IJ"'UII. 
ing an injunotion lequire luoh ,..,lIoIIl>bl. 
notice oC the applioation. ror the, lame to be 
gi .. n to tho oppotite party .. I to It .hall _m 
tit." 

Agreed to. 
t:ltlotion 69 wa. pR~Red· after amend-

men ts similar to thOl1l iu fkctioD 
ua. 

'fhe further con.ideration of the Bill 
IVa. p,o_tponed, lind thtl Council I'1Isumed 
its sitting. 

SIR JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY'S 
RBI'ATE. 

MR. LIliGEY'l' moved that the lIi1l 
II for lettling & .urn of mon.·y lind 1& man· 
.ioll.!wuae ADd hel'ediLarll~lIti call1lli 
M azngon Castle, in the Islund of Hom-
bay, th~ property of .:sir JOl/IlCtjee Jo-
jeebhoy Bnronet, It) as ttl lI(.'COmpall1 
and lupport the title and dignity of & 
baroDet lately couferred (~n hi~D by her 
pre1l6nt Majeety Qu«n V,et-mA, .lId for 
othllJ' purPOM'S UOllnccted th,,",with," 
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n. \l01V amended, be forwl\reled to the 
Prl'~idellt in CouII'Jil for tl'l~n8mission 
to the Secrehry of State for India with 
thll requllst thnt he will obtain Her 
Mnjesty's sanction to the Bame, but 
with an intimation that, if any objectiOlI 
should exist to the Uill in its present 
form, the Council will be prepared to 
pais thtl Bill liS it was sct~led on tho 
28th of August last. 

Agrilt)d to. 

CONTJNU ANOlil . OF' OlllRTAIN PRIVI. 
LEGEd TO THE FAMIT~Y &0. OF THE 
LA'rE NABOB OF THE CAR.NATIC. 

Mn. FORBE8 moved that Mr, 
Ricketts he requested to taIls the Dill 
"to cont.inue certnin privileges and 
immullities to the fumily and rdainers 
ot' hi~ late Highness tho Nabob of tht! 
Carnatic" to the Pl'(l~ident in Council 
in order thllt it may be submitted to the 
Govel'llor G~lIe\'allor his assent. 

Agreed to. 

STATE OFFENCES. 

Mn, LIGEYT moved that 8 com· 
munication received by him from. the 
Domlmy Govcl'Ument relative to all 
amendment of Act Xl of 1857, regard. 
ing Stllte offenceo, be l"id upon the 
tablo and referred to the S~lcct Com. 
mittpo on the Indian PennI Code. 
I t would be in the rec()lI~ction of the 
Council tlur.t, when that Act wall paased, 
thl! Pl'esidency of BombllY WIlS specially 
l"Xcluded from its provisions, 'l'ht! Go· 
verlllllent of Bombay now complllined 
that the enactment still in forcl! in that 
Prcsidcncy-·Re!;ulation XIV. 18~7, 
did not suit them 80 well as Aot XI of 
1857 woultl do, A Commi8sion Court 
was held at Ahmednuggur 011 the 2ht 
of Augu~t lust for the trial of certain 
prisoners charged with 'rreRson uwl R~. 
bellion. The Commissioner, in submit· 
ting the Pruceedinl-:~, atated t.h"t, und~r 
B,'ction VII of Rl'!{ulation XIV. 1827, 
tho Court hud no alterative but to pa~s 
the onlg sentence therein Bet forth, 
which WIIS sentence of" Death Rne\ con-
fiscation of pl·~l'erty." HII-adiled~ 

.. The Bombay Code admits of no mtermediate 
punilhment between Du.tb and teu lea .. ' iUI' 
priaonment for T, .... oon and RebellIon, The 
fh .. t nuniohment il ill a\l ordinary oao.o '·00 oe,,,"" I the ... ,,,,nd io C\'t'qnenlly lllad6quate. 
1 t.bink. thereCore, it would be expedient to can. 

M,.. LeGeyt 

001 the Previlo in Section I of Act XI of 1857, 
which rendera that Au~ not applioable to the 
Regulation Provinces of the Bombay Presi. 
denoy," 

'l'he Government of Bombay fully 
ooncurred in this suggestion, and desh'ed 
a rescission of the Proviso ref~rred to. 
He Mr • .<LeGeyt) felt COllsiderl\1>le diffi. 
culty in d~aling ",ith tl1e Bubjeo~ j bu~ 
as he understood that the Acts in ques-
tion would go before the Select Commit-
tee on the Penal Code for oonsideration 
in oonne110n with the Chapter relating 
to State offenoes, he. thought that the 
best oourse would be to refer the com-
munication . he had received, to that 
Committee, 

'rUK CHAIRMAN laid, he certl\inly 
had no reco\lec.tion that he wal respon;. 
sihIe for the altel'atjon,,- bywhioh the 
Presidency of Dombnyhsd 1>eim exclud. 
ed from the provisions of Act XI oJ 
1857 to which tho Honorable Member 
had .alluued. But referring the pre-
lent communica.tion to the Select Com-
mittee on the Pen III Cod I! would 
hardly meet the wish of the Govern. 
ment of Bomh"y,bec8us6 thel'S WII.II no 
doubt that that' 'Code would provide 
a general law relating to the offences 
against the State fOl' all India. 'fh",t, 
ho~vevcr, WIIS not the pl'csent ohject of 

. the GOl'erurucnt of Bombay. They 
wiehed for the immediate application 
of II. tempo~ury Act to their Presidenoy. 
'l'he bettet; plan would. be to bdng ill Ii 
short Bill for the purpose. 

Mil, LEGEYl', with the leave of the 
Council, withdrew his motion. 

BREACHES OF OONTRACT BY 
ARTIFlCEB.S, &0. 

MB, CURRlE moved that thl' Bill 
"to p,'ovide for the pl1nishment of 
bl'eaches of contl'act by artificers, wOI'k-
!Den, and llihorel'a in c~l·tail1 cases" be 
referred to a Select Committee consist. 
i~g of' the Vice.Presidellt, MI'. LeGeyt, 
MI'. Forbes, and MI'. Currie. 

Agreed to. 

GUARDIANSHIP OF MINORS . .•.. . .. (BENGA.L). . . . 

MB. CURRIE moved thnt the Dill 
"for makillg better provision for til., 
care of the pel'solls Rnd pl'Opel'ty of 
M ino,," in the Presidency of Fort 
William in Bellg"I," 1\11 settled in Com· 
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lIlittec of the ,wh()leCouncll~be' 'pub-
lished for general information. 

J\greed to. 

BatUf'da9 Ootober 2, 1858. 

PR&BENr: 

liDO 

FRAUDS ON INSURERS. The Honorable the Chief J uatico, Vict-
Pre.;dellt, in the Chllir. 

11m. LEGEYTmoved thntacommu- Hon'bleLieu· 00111 IE Currl'e E .' . d b I' 'f th ...., 811 .• 
IlICatlOD re,~elv~ Y llI!l', 'r~lil" e Sir J. Outtain, ' H. B. Harington, 
Bombay Government.reilltlveto'acer-' Ron'bleB.Peaeock, 'Esq. and, 
tain ci'llss.offrlluds. prllc~i8ed ~~'Guzei'ai' ~. W. l.eGeyt, Esq., II. l!';rbes, E'sq. 
on ltosurel'8, be hud UpOIl the tabTeaJiil :"" ., ,~, ,',- '"., ':, .• 
rermed to thin Seleet :CofAtnittee' 'lin' '" ~~'Eqt.JJtHf pl'eB~~te~~, Pe~I~lon 
the Indian Peual CoM>.::"·';,::';"," ... I)tI~ba~l~a:~t8 of !bl,! ~4:Pergullna~s 

, " ' '.i "", 'c ' praylDg, '!\'lllt reference to the Bill 
A greed t". .. , II for making better provision for the 

CONSERVANCY OF MILITAR.Y Cq;~ of t!lepersons ~nd property of 
CANTONMENTS (BENGAL). MI,n?rs I~the PI'E';~ldency of Fort 

. ' ""':",'" _, ,', ,,,' WI.lh~1II: 10 Bengal, th~t the age of 
MR. PEA C,O.-P]t ,moved" that the maJol')ty ~e' not fixed at twenty-one 

8r.lect Committee'on the Bill" for the' ye"i'll. ,',. ','. '. ' . 
COllservnncy. of M.ilitll.ry CnntOlllllents ira CURRIE sa.id the Petitioners 
ill t,he P1'6siuency of Bonga.l" bo' dis- had misunderstood th~ Bill altogether. 
charged. ' The age of IDnjority was fixed at 'I'igh-

AO'l'eed to. 'teen; as in tho Court of Warda.Regula-
" CIVIL PROCEDURE tioD, and Dot at the ago of twenty-on,D 

, year$. As, however, there was A. Petl-
:hfR. RICKE'rTS gave nQtioo that be tion before tbe Cou.ncil from the Britisb 

~{Jdd propose ali 'arueridmenf'iii ~~e~' IniliariArBoliJitiOil 8uggeB'tibg'd!eex-
tlon 72 Chapter IV of'tlljJ1J,ilt"" fol' teriiiori'oftb8"age of: majority to the 
simplifying the Procedl1reoFthe couri.q twenty.first yenr, he would move that 
ot' Civil Judicature not established by the P Jtition n~w presented, be printod., 
Royal Charter". to the eft'ect ,;lbat "no, Agreed to. ..'" : 
party shall bo' imprison~d'under:. CIVIL PROCEDURE. 
decree for ICSR thiln fifty' Rupees' for " 
ally period exceeding one bioilt'i; and 'On tho Order iif the Day being read 
under n decree· for lesa "th"Ti . five for the adjourned 'Committee of ~ho 
hu"~red . Rupees for ally period ex· whole Council on the Btli "for 811n-
ceedlDg SIX m(mths. pli(vi!l!l tilo Procedure of th~ Courts ' . 

. Also,. an,.' &¥1endment, .. in'" ~egt!on of Civil Judicature not establIshed by 
76 of the SlIollJe Chapter ',' to ' tbeRoyal Charter," tho Council resolved 
eft'. ct that, when a d6fendaut' '.hall itllOif into aCommittee for the further 
ha~8 been imprisone! ·and . having consideration 01' the Bill. " 
dehvered up all hia PfOpetty' .hall &ctions 57, 58, and 69 of Chap~r 
have been discharged by the Court,_ if III related to tho aale of property 10 
thl! amount of the decJ'8& u.ndtr exe- 'execution of decree8. 
cution shall not' exCeed' fivehundl'ed "":':M~ :HAR'INGTON Raid, tliat tho 
Rupees, it shall be competent to t&e consideration of these Section8 had been 
COUl't to declare the dofendant .baolv- postponed on bls m~tion at the l88t 
ed from all further liability under meeting of !he Co~mlttee, on the nn-
luch decree. ' 'derstanding that, 10 the C?urse of tbo Ma: t~GEYTgi.~8~ uotiCjjC. that' .hti week,' he 'woUld ,print and ,clrcu~ato tho 
~ould propolC to omit 80 much of Sec- amendments in tbem which, appeared 
tl?n 143 Cbapter III of the above to him to be De08IIary. TblS he had 
B!ll II requires' that depositioD8,' of dODe and he shollid DOW' move the 
wltne880l Bliall be taken and--that the omi~ion of the Sections 118 they slood, 
C
noortesd. by t.h,e, Judgea 8hall (ol'l!l the, re- and the substitution for lhem. of tho 

, amended SoetiOD! prepared by him. 1 ,A 
Th C ' . licw remarks would suffice to elp aiR 

e ouncil adjourned. 
.l 




